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News and Events
It’s a Hard Knock Life…

This week, the Center for Performing Arts is hosting its annual summer camp for kids. Children
ages eight to thirteen are working with musical theatre professionals from Evanston’s Light Opera
Works. The company “provides a great experience for the kids, their families, and patrons of the
show,” said Burt Dikelsky, director of The Center.
The camp culminates in a performance of the family classic Annie, on Friday, June 26, at 7 p.m.,
in The Center for Performing Arts. Tickets are still available. Call the box office at 708.235.2222
or visit www.centertickets.net.

Summer Tours of NMSP
Summertime is the ideal time to discover the Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park. Free guided tours
of the park will take place on the first and third Sundays of the month.
Tours on July 5 and August 16 highlight the sculptures on the north section of the park. Tours on
July 19 and August 16 feature the artwork on the south section. Tours begin at 2 p.m. and last
from one and a half to two hours.
Visitors are asked to gather on the patio outside the Hall of Governors. Comfortable footwear is
recommended as there is extensive walking and occasionally the paths are uneven.
Visit the NMSP website or call ext. 4486 for more information.

Business Cards On Sale Now
Just a few more days left in June to take advantage of the 20 percent sale on business card orders.
Business cards ordered now will also include the new Zip Code, (60484-0975), which is effective
as of July 1. Ordering using the GSU Intranet makes the process simple and convenient.
To create and order your business cards:







Visit the GSU Intranet, http://gsunet/ which is accessible to faculty and staff logged
onto campus computer terminals.
Visit Departments and click on the Print Shop under Procurement.
Click on the link Order Business Cards, and follow the prompts.
You will need to enter the following GSU-specific account number and password to
begin the ordering process:
Account number: 40333494
Password: gsu
Complete and submit a hard copy Print Shop Job Request Form.

In addition to the client’s approval, all business card proofs will be referred to the Office of Public
Affairs for approval before printing. Beginning June 4, all business cards should be ordered
through this convenient, online process.
For more information, contact the Office of Public Affairs at ext. 4044.

Alternative Teacher Certification Info Session
Learn how to earn elementary teacher certification while receiving a salary and securing a
teaching position through the Alternative Certification Program. An information session will be
held on Monday, July 6, at 7 p.m., in the Hall of Honors.
This program is open to college graduates with five years work experience after receiving a
bachelor’s degree. The application deadline for the Alternative Certification program, beginning
Spring 2010, is December 15, 2009.
For more information, visit the Alternative Certification website or call ext. 4399.
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